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What is MobileIron? 

It’s a Mobile Device Management platform that works 
across any device or network – for IOS, Android, Mac  
OS and Windows. It lets IT Admins control and 
secure content on devices, and even deploy different 
configurations and policies to enforce them.

What are the benefits of MobileIron?

• It helps businesses be more productive by letting 
their workforce use mobile devices securely.

• It lets the company secure and control their mobile 
device fleet to reduce risks.

• It lets gives users a chance to have separate 
personal and mobile apps on their devices.

• It lets admins push business apps to users.

• It lets admins locate, lock and wipe devices 
remotely if they’re lost or stolen.

• It gives users controlled access to office resources.

What are the key features of MobileIron?
• A 24/7 admin portal for creating users and 

controlling and configuring policies.

• Lets an IT Admin set up organisational groups with 
different policies and controls.

• Integration with active directory using connector.

• Provides mobile users with secure access  
to corporate email via Sentry.

• Provides mobile users with secure access  
to document repositories or SharePoint  
using Sentry.

• Gives IT Admin the ability to manage both  
bring your own (BYO) and company owned devices.

• Provides an encrypted secure container for  
emails, attachments and other corporate data.

• Creates per app VPN tunnels to encrypt data in 
transit back to the office environment.

• Ability to integrate with Android Zero Touch and 
Apple DEP.

• Certificate based authentication – single sign-
in giving access to all company specific apps: 
Allowing MobileIron to talk directly to internal 
and external authorities to establish trusted 
relationship within environment.

• Gives IT Admins the ability to remotely connect  
to mobile devices to assist users with issues.
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What are the components of MobileIron?
MobileIron has a client server architecture  
that includes:

• MobileIron Cloud or MobileIron Core: Software 
engine based in the cloud or on premise.

• Mobile@Work or MobileIron Go: Client installed  
on mobile that configures the device to work  
with the software engine.

• MobileIron Management Console: A single  
console that allows IT Admins to configure and 
manage their mobile devices.

• Sentry: A range of gateways that encrypt  
and route traffic between mobile devices  
and IT systems.

• MobileIron Secure Apps: A number of client apps 
(Email+, Web@Work, Docs@Work....) that help  
users be more productive by allowing secure access 
to corporate resources and content.

What are MobileIron deployment options?

We can deploy MobileIron as a cloud based solution 
or installed on a customer’s premises. The additional 
benefits of an on premise solution is that it gives a 
company’s IT Admin full control and management of 
the service. They can determine the security level of 
the platform and the control of upgrades and patches. 
These features may be suitable for a company with 
strict security requirements i.e. Central Government 
Agencies, Health Service.
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What is EE Super Secure?

An EE bundle that combines a MobileIron licence  
with a specific 4GEE Data Plan.

It comes with three options:

• Super Secure Starter: MobileIron Bronze license

• Super Secure Enterprise: MobileIron Silver license

• Super Secure Enterprise Plus: MobileIron Gold  
or Platinum license

And the following benefits:

• One monthly standard fee

• A choice of shared or single data plans

• It’s cheaper than buying each part separately

Cost Considerations
The flexibility of MobileIron’s architecture acts  
as building blocks which means that as a business 
grows, it’s easy to add other components to meet 
their changing needs.


